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One of thc essential structures rcquired by er"ery l iving organisnr is a rncmbranc that
encompasses the cytoplasm (the contents of the cel l) .  Membranes. not only have a very
important role in sustaining contacts with the outside rvorld, but also in protcct ing the cel l
against i t .  Whilst membranes have to be quite resistant to the stressfl l  enyironment
surrounding the cel l ,  thcy also have to enable uplake of substrates and extrusion of g'aste
products. In other words only certain compounds are al lon'ed to pernteate through that
barrier.
Plasma rnembranes are composed of two rnain components: l ipids and proteins, the lattcr
play a very inlportant role in contact with the environment. Some rnembrane proteins are
responsible Íbrthe uptake of required compounds. There are two types of these proteins that
part icipate in the transport of solutes and ions across the membrane. The l lrsr rype are pores
and channels that làci l i tate the dif l i rsion of substrates without rcquir ing metabolic energy
(Fig. lA). Thcy Íbrm structt lres that resernblc "holes" in the mcrnbrane. The second type are
rnembrane transportcrs: proteins that show a great varicty of transport rnechanisms,
structures and specilicities. They are divided into 3 classes based on the energy required Íor
the transport process: ( i)  primary transporters (Fig. lB) use chemical cnergy released, i trr
example, in thc breakdown of ATP, ( i i )  secondary transpofters (Fig. lc) use cnergy stored
in the electrochemical gradient of solutes and/or ions, ( i i i )  group translocators (Fig. lD)
rnovc the solule and perfbrm its chernical rnodi l icat ion; the modiÍ led solute is released on
the clther side o1- the membrane. Mernbrane transpoftcrs interact with their substrates ancl
undergo structural changcs during the translocation process.
The CitS protein is a sodiurn dcpendent citrate transporler lound in the pathogenic bacterium
Klebsiella pneunoniue. It belongs to the class ofsecondary transporters. It transports citrate
togcther n' i th 2 sodium ions in the same direct ion ( into the bacterial cel l)  (Fig. lc).
Therefore, it is termed a symporter, u,hich diÍïèrs liom the other types of secondary
transporters that eithcr movc substratcs in opposite directions (antiportcrs) or transpod only
onc substrate independently of any coupling ion in one dircct ion (uniporter).  The transport
olci trate is driven by the electrochernical gradient of the sodium ions across the nrembrane.
This is knor.vn as the sodiurn ion motive Íbrce (smÍ).
The CitS protein is very specif ic because i t  only recognises the citrate anion (citr-) as a
slrbstratc. This suggests that thc structure ofthc protein has to be rvel l  aclapted to the role of
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rcco-{nit ion, binding and translocation ol only this substrate. Studies of the
Íirnction of thc transport proteins try to understand these processes taking
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l ' i gurc  l  D i Í Í c ren t  t rpes  o f t ranspor t  across  the  membrane:  (A)  channe l .  (B)  p r i r ra ry  t ranspor tc r .  (C)
sccondarr transporter. (D) group translocator. Symbols and abbreviations: S substrate of the
transporter. A I 'P adcnosine 5'-triphosphate, ADP adenosine diphosphate. Pi Í iee phosphate group,
P[P phosphocno lopyruvate ,  S-P phosphory , la tec l  sugar .  l lA .  l lB  and I IC  th ree  subun i ts  o Í '1he  sanrc
pro te in ,  HPr  and EI  o thcr  cnz lmcs in lo l led  in  the  t rans lè r  o fphosphory l  g roup.
Erery protein is bui l t  Í iom chains o1-amino acids of dif lerent lengths, cal led polypeptide
chains. Such polypeptide chains Íbld into three-dinrensional structures, which give the
proteins their specif ic functions. I lecause membrane proteins insert themselves into the
rrembrane rn a zigzag Íashion, part of the polypeptide chain fbnns the characterist ic hel ical
structure inside ol-the hydrophobic membrane environment.
CitS consists of a 446 amino acids long polypeptide chain that traverses the membrane 11
times and thus lbrms 1 I rnembrane-embedded parts (Fig. 2). These parts, named
lransmembrane segments (TMSs), Íbrm the hel ical structure. In contrast, the loops are
mostly unstructr.rred and are local ised in the cytoplasm (inside) orperiplasm (outside) of the
(Ciram-negative) bactcrial cel l .  In CitS there are a Íbu, large cytoplasmic loops, rvi th the
Ionsest onc connccting the TMS VI and VII (Fig. 2). The loop bctwccn TMS VIII  and IX
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Chapter 4 of this thcsis, i t  is shown that this loop is f i r lded as an arnphipathic hel ix, with the
hydrophobic Íacc of the hel ix exposed tor 'vards the membranc and the hydrophil ic Íace
tou'ards thc cytoplasm. This amphipathic Íèature was the key to the experirnental evidence.
Amino acid residues at the hydrophobic Íàce of thc hel ix, close to the membrane, are not
easily reached by the u'ater-soluble reagcnts uscd to rnodily the residues. We havc shorvn
that the residues located on thc hydrophobic Íàce are not accessible Íbr such reagents, rvhi le
the residues at the hydrophil ic Íace arc.
membrane
Figure  2 .  Membrane topo log l  mode l  o f  the  C i ts  p ro te in .  TMSs are  ind ica ted  by  bores .  The loop AH
(gre,t) betu'een TMS Vll l and IX tbrms an amphiprthic hclir. Loop Xa, the best-conserved region,
lbrms a pore-loop stnlcturc and logclher s' ith TMS X and XI (t lu.shed bores\ is involved in thc substrate
translocation path['a1'. Trvo clsteine residues in the Xa region are represented as hlutk cirt lc.s. Scgment
Vb corresponds kr a h1'drophobic rcgion: i l ' the protcin consists ol ' trvo homologous dorrains r,ith
in \e r ted  o Í ien ta t ion .  each o i Í i ve  TMSs ( ind ica tcd  as  lushet l  àores) ,  Vb poss ib ly  fomrs  a  pore- loop.
C l top lasnr ic  ( i i )  anc l  per ip lasmic  (oa l )  s ides  o f the  membranc  are  ind ica tcd .
The cytoplasmic loop locatcd bctr.r,een TMS X and XI showed another unexpected structure.
Part o1-that loop, cal led Xa, comprises the least changed region in the evolut ion of the CitS
protein Íàmily; i t  rvas postulatcd to be inr. 'olved in the binding of the substrate (Fig. 2).
Studies of the trvo cysteine residues located in the cytoplasmic Xa region (Chapter 2)
sho*'ed that they can be accessed by small  impermeable reagcnts from the periplasmic
(outside) side of the membrane. Ho\\ 'evcr, largcrreagents were not able to access this region
Íiom the periplasm indicating that thcre is sorne size-restr icted cavity. More detai led studics
(Chapter 3) revealed that this region Íonns a structure cal led a pore-loop, which is parl  of a
loop that Íblds back into thc mcmbranc between the TMSs but never protrudes completcly
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to thc other side. This cxplains why undcr sortre condit ions. certain residues are easi ly
accessible Í iorn the other side of the n-rcmbrane. Pore-loop struclures are common in
channels but not in secondary transporters. Only in one làmily of secondary transporters, the
glutanrate transp(n' lers, har. 'e pore-loops been clbsen ed in rcgions closely involr ed in
suhstrate binding. l t  is thought that they lbnn a pathway Íbr the substrate and, by their
llexible structure, inducc and control thc changes in thc structure of the prcÍein aÍ1er the
substrate is bound. As shou'n lbr ( ' i tS in Chapter I  of this thesis, binding of ci trate could, to
sonre e\tent, inhibit  the accessibi l i t ) '  of the probcd residues. Surprisingly, complcte
inhibit ion u'as achier"cd only in the prcscnce ot '  sodir-rm ions. Since sodiunr iorrs lre torr
small  to causc pÍotection against the reagent by covering thc access to the rcsidues, a
structural change in the protcin is probably thc main reason Íbr the observed effcct.
One l irr ther interestin-u paft t l l - thc plotein is the large periplasrnic rcgion cal led Vb. The Vb
segrnent had bccn preriously prcdicted to lbrm a transmembranc segrnent lr l l t  cxpcriments
shou'ed that i t  is exported into the periplasnr. A fecent analysis ol-the amino acid sequence
of thc secondary transpoftcrs'  prol i les in the CitS Íarni ly suggested the presence of trvo
dornir ins in thc protein structurc. For CitS, i t  is proposed (Chapter 1) that thc clonrains
consist of Í lve TMSs and that TMS I is an addit ional scgnrent. According to the dornain
nrrrdel,  region Xa is hornologous to rcgion Vb sLrggcsting that Vb could Íbrm another pore-
lonp structure and that the two domajns have an inverted orientat ion in the rnembrane (Fig.
a \
Thc main object of thc research described in this thesis nas to obtain more inl irrrnation
abor.rt  the structure ol ' thc CitS protein and i ts rclat ion to the function. The presence of the
porc-loop in the structure is not accidental and therelbre lvc have tr ied to cxplain the role of
this region in the translocation ol-the substrate. Besidcs, the role of thc arnphipathic hcl ir
Al l  and legions l ike Vb in the protein nrust be erplained. I t  is possible that such structures
are more corrnlon in transport protcins but rather diÍ ï lcult  to prcdict and local ise. More
inlormation on membrane protein structurcs and transport mechanisms wil l  be helpful in thc
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